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T

IIE Life of Abraham Lincoln has been written by manv
mt>n m many tongues. The resources of rhetoric and
eloquence have been l·xhaustcd in their portrayal of this
character that howenr ,·iewcd holds a lesson for .111 mankind.
In this brief space and for the purpose which this leaAet is
designed to serve, till' simple homely details of the marty red
Presi<lrnt's earl) life could not be better told than in his o,,n
words. :---o polished recital could he so prized h) the great
mult1t11de who hold his memory dear as this transnipt of a
letter written in 1859 to his friend the lion. Jesse \\. Fell, of
Bloomington, Illinois
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BRAHA.\I Ll::SC'OLN littl(' thought as lw p(•nncd thl' words.
•·'\Yhat I have doue since then is pretty ,wll known," that a
world would one day listen enthrnllecl to the tall' of" hat he hacl
<lone and should du in the decacle :'.rom J s:15 to l:--!i,"i.
In l!f>l, the repeal of thP Missouri CompromisP of l"-~0 opPucd a
new politicc1l 1•ra. arnl an agitation of the slavery t1twstion w11s begun
which was !lestined to grow until thP sh,wkles wPrc stru\'k forewr from
the hancls of the sin ve.
By this repeal slavery clainJl'tl µrotPction evPrywherp: it &ought to
nationalize itseH. ~U this time the \}llestion of ··popular sowreignty"
arose, the right of the pt•oplc>of .i territory to choosP their own institutions, and upon this question .Mr. Lincoln and Mr Douglas fought the
'·battle of the giants,'' and Mr. Lincoln"s signal ability as an orator
was forever established. Ile became at once the leader of his party in
the '\Yest and the foremost champion of the liberties of the oppressed.
ln a private letter, written at this time, :Mr. Lincolu clPlines his
position on the great question of the day as follows:
"I acknowledge your rights and my obligations under the constitution in reganl to your slaves. I confess J hate to sec the poor creatures hunted !lown and caught aucl carried back to their stripes and
unrequited toil, but I keep q niet. You ought to appreciate how much
the great body of the people of the North crucify their £eel ings in onlPr
to maintain their loyalty to the Constitution and the L'nion. I <lo
oppose the extension of slavery because my judgment and feelings so
prompt me, and I am nuder no obligations to the contrary. As a nation we began by declaring ·all men are created e(1uat.· ·we nO\l' practically read it. 'all men are created Pqual excPpt negrocs.' '\'i'hen it
comes to making wholesale exc·eptions L should prefer t'migrating to
some country where they make no pretens<' of loYing liberty. where
despotism can be taken pure without the hase alloy of hypocrisy.
Your friend,
A. LrntoL:s."
.\lay 211, lt-,,fi. the Republican party of Illinois wai. organized, and
he was now the leader of a party whose avowed purpose it was to resist the ext<'nsion of slavery. At the national convention his name
was presented as a candidate for vice-presiclPnt. He did not receive
thP ret1nirec1 number of votes, but the action was complimentary and
served as Mr. Lincoln·s formal introduction to tlw nation.
The senatorial campaign of }~;3'4 in Illinois was memorable for the
questions involved and for the ck•bates betwecn Douglas an<l Lincoln
upon the• great issnes that were even then distracting the nation.
'\Vhen these two met in intellectual combat the nation paused to listen-3
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"'l'he eyes of all thl' rnastem states were turnecl to I he west where young
republicauism and old clemocrncy wen• Pstablishi111,; thl' divitling lim•s
aml preparing for the great struggle soon to begi11."
To say that )1r. Lincoln was thP Yictor in tlw c·ontPst morally and
i11t.ollectually is simply to recoHl thP jndgmP11t of the world.
His spP1·l'bes wen• clt·ar. logical. powerful and exhaustive. Ou
tlwsP hiis reputation as an orator and dc>bator rPsls. The) <le6ne1l the
1lifl'l'rencc lll'lween tlw powpr of slawry ancl the policy 0£ frePclom
which endPtl. after Pxpenclitnres of m1c-ountPd tn•nsurc• nncl unmeasnn•<l blood. in tlw final owrthrow of tlw institution of slin·ery.
~lr. Lim·oln ,vas defeat1·cl in this c•nmpaigu and )Ir. Douglas was
rPl11rnP1l to llw SP11nlt•, hut .Mr. Li11coln was now thmou!.{hly commiltl'd to politics. 111 l"-i!l 11ml lSliO he journe)ed in the EastPrn
stalls. mai-111g ispeechl's th,,t thrill11l and l'h•ctrified the aucli1•11ccs
whit~e he hml expt•cletl to find cold awl critical.
The mul!Priugs of i:;ecessiou alrt:'ady tilletl the larnl. '!'he spirit of
umest a)l(l rl'bellion was gaining ground: but wherewr the Yoict• of
Lincoln was hear<l it was pkacli11g for uuioo, for peaCt•, for thP <'onstitntion, dt•precati11g the c\'ils of slaYPry as it Pxistecl mul protesting
aguiust its Pxtention into free> states and territories.
His was the Yoice of om' crying in the> wilclt>niess, warning the
111<'11 of tlw North all(l the Houth that a hous<' <lidclecl 111.(Hinst itsPlf
cannot stnml. On thP l~th of )Iay. 1"60. :\Ir. Lincoln receiwd the
nomination of the rPpublican conYention held nl Chicago for President
of thP enited StatPs. How this plain. comparatively unknown Illinois
lawyer was chosen i11 this critical hour before a man like Bewarcl. with
his wide expNiencL• and acquaintance, his large infiuence an<l surpassing ability, his name> aml fam<' of thirty years standing, must b<' regnrcled as tlw guiding of that ProvidC'nce that had brooded over the
life of the republic since it clPclarecl itst>lf to b<> the honw of the free.
tlw refuge of the oppressed. On the Hth of Xovembor Mr. Lincoln
was electNl. by a handsomp plurality, Presid1•11f of the l 'nited States .
.At eight o'clock :\lonclay 111orning. February 11, l~lil, Mr. Lincoln
ll'ft Springtil'lu for the Xational Capital to enter upon his duth•s as
PrPsident. With these simple words he took leave of his friendi; and
neighbors:
")ly friends: Xo one not in my position can appreciate the sacl11css I feel at this parting. 'ro this people I owe all that I am. J fere
I hnYe liwd more than a quarter of a cPntury; here my children \~ere
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born, and here one of them lies buried. l know not how soon I shall
see you again. A duty dernlvl's upon nw which is perhaps greater
than that whi<'h has dernh-ed upon any other man since the days of
\rashingtou. He 11ever would ham succ•Perled except by the aid of
Divine Provi<knce. upon whi<'h lw at all times rPlit>d. I fePl that l
cannot succl'ul without the samt> DiYine aid which sustai1wd him. aud
on the satnl' .\I mighty Beiug- I place my reliancP for support, and I
hope you. m_y friends, will all pray that l may rP<'ein• that l)i1·ine assistance wit bont which T cannot succeP<l but with which success iR
cert11i11. Again I bid yon an all'ectionntP farewPll.''
'fhese proved to he his last words to Spriugfic•ld auditors
'l'he result of bis pli·ction plc•ase<l and united the }forth while it
angnL'<l the Sontb. To thl' more tbon~htful mt•n of both partiPs a
crisis seenw<l i111mint•nt. Thi Southern states in111wdiatPl_r secetlt•ll:
tho Southern Coufe<leracy was formed with ,Telfrrsou Davis as Prcsi
ch•nl: l'orts 11 ncl arsPnnls were seized awl t lw war of the rebPllion fairly
imrngnrah•cl. It was this clisruptecl l ' nion, this all bul shatten•d
goYel'llnlPnt, which wnitc>d for tlw man who npon the Ith day of
March, 18/il, took tbP oath ol' oflice arnl bt•came the PresidPnt o[ the
l'nilP<l States.
The closing- words of bis memorable ina11g11ral address must have
convinced his liste twrs of the wisdom, the strength. the g<>nt l011ess of
this new incumbent of tlw ch11ir of State:
" I n your hauds. my clissatisfied felllow countn men. aml not in
mine, is. the momentous issue of t'fril war. The government will not
assail you. You can have 110 conflict without lming yourselves tlw
aggn•ssors. You ha\'e no oath registered in Hea1·en to destroy the
government, while I shall have the most solemn one• to preserve, pro
tect und defpml it. l am loathe to clos<'. We are not enemies, but.
frie nds. 'l'he mystic cords of' lllemory. slretchiug l'rom C\'Ory battlt•.
field antl patriot graw to every living heart and hMrthstone all m·c>r
this broad laud will y<•t swell the chorus of the l 'niou when again
touched, as they snrPly will be, by the better angels of our nature.''
·w ith infinite patience an<l unequakd forbearance and sagacity.
) Ir L incoln strove to avert war, but when, on April 1:2, l \l'H, the rebel
batteries wNe opened upon Fort Sumpter, forbParance w11s no longer
possible, and, on the I:ith day of' April, the pen that had only been
used to counsel moderation. to urge loyalty. J)PlllH'cl a prodamatfou
calling for seventy-five thousand men aml the Civil "·ar was begun
Tb<' popular govenm1Pnt had be<•Jt called an experiment. 'I'wo points
of tbt> experiment hacl already been setth•d: The gornrnmeut had
bec'n establislwtl and it had been administered. One poiut remained
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to be establishecl: Its successful maintenance against a formidable
internal attempt to owrthrow it. Cougrc-ss ably supportt>d 11r. Lincoln. Tt placed at his disposal tive hnrnlrecl million dollars ancl gaYe
him libPrty to c>tll out half a million rn0n. During all tl1P years of that
long. sad war there were loyal hearts among his mlmirers that helcl up
the hands of their President. but the crowning personality, thC' strong,
pervatling, directing. controlling spirit was that of Abraham Lincoln.
whether watching the progress of !.'vents from bis almost lwleagurecl
capital or while visiting and mingling with his army at the front.
NeYer for a moment did be lay aside his personal responsibility.
Ne,·er did he swen-e from his resolve, t•xpressed in tbt• words of his
memorable.' spet>ch at the dedication of the soldiers' graves at Gt>ttysburg:
"\Ye have come to dedicate a portion of this fielcl as a final resting
place for those who her<> gave their lives that the nation might live.
But, in a larger sense. we cannot dedicate, we cannot consecrate, we
cannot hallow this ground. l'he brave men, lfring and dead, who
struggled hne ha Ye consecrated it far beyond our power to add or detract. The world will little note nor long remember what we say here,
but it can never forget what they did here. It is for us, the living,
rather to be dedicatP<l here to the unfinished work which they who
fought here have so nobly advanced. It is rather for us to be here
cledi('ated to the great task remaining before us, that from these honored dead WP take increasPd devotion to that cause for which they gave
the last full measure of devotion, that we here highly rPsolve that these
dead shall not have died in vain: that this nation. under Uod, shall
have a npw birth of freedom and that government of the people, by
the people and for the peopk• shall not perish from the earth."
Tht> story of the war and the life of Lincoln are inseparable. The
recital of all those years of marching, camping, fighting, of wounds,
prh-ation11, ,·ictory. defeat and dNt th cannot be made wi tbout the story
of Lincoln interwoven into its warp and woof. In in ti mate connection
with his life as PresidPnt, many beautiful letters remain, writteu during
this period of storm and stress, anil tbPy attest to bis quick and unfailing sympathy with those in trouble. Such is the line written in
haste carrying pardon to the worn-out lacl sent<>nct•d to bP shot for
sleeping at his post.
The letter sent to the gentle (Juaker, Eliza P. Gurney, who, on bL·half of her people. thP Priends, protC'sted against what seemed to them,
the great sin of war. 'fo her hP writC's:
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The remains of President Lincoln and his sons, Eddie and 'Willie, were placed in this temporary vault Dec. 21, 1865, ancl
on Sept. rn. 18il, tile caskets were conveyed to the l\Jonument and rlepoRitecl in the catacomb.
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ancl his grandson, Abraham Lincoln, son of Robert T. Lincoln.
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·'Surely, He intends some great good to follow this mighty convulsion. which no mortal could make, and no mortal conld stay. Your
people, the Friends, have had, and arc having, a very great trial. On
principle and faith. opposed to both war aml oppression, they can
only practically oppose oppression by war. In this hard dilemma,
some have chosen one horn and some the other. For those appealing
to me on conscientious grounds, I have clone, and shall clo, the best I
could and can, in my own conscience. under my oath to the law.
That you believe this I doubt not; and believing it, I shall still receive,
for our country and myself. your earnest prayers to our Father in
Heaven.·'
Only a few months before his death be heard the pathel ic story of
Mrs. Bixby of Boston, Mass., who bad given up five sons who had
died in their country's service. Mr. Lincoln wrote her this beautiful
letter of condolence which is said to rank next to his Gettysburg
address in depth of feeling, beauty and simplicity of diction:
"EXECUTIYJ<: .MANi-,lON,

Washington,

ov. 21, 181i4.
"To 1IR1-,. BIXBY, Boston, Mass.:
··I have been shown in the file of the war department a statement
to the adjutant-general of Massachusetts that you are the mother of
frve sons who have died gloriously on the field of battle. I £eel how
weak and fruitless must be any word of mine which should attempt to
begt1ile you from the grief of a loss so overwhelming. But I cannot
refrain from tendering you the consolation that may be found in the
thanks of the republic they died to save. I pray th:1t our Heavenly
Father may assuage the anguish of your bereavement and leave only
the cherished memory of loved and lost and the solemn pride that must
be yours to have laid so costly a sacrifice upon the altar of freedom.
"Yours very sincerely and respectfully.
··A. LINCOLN."'
The days fraught with the grave issues of the war went by, victory
alternating with defeat until, in the judgment of the commander-inchief. the time had come to emancipate the colored race.
Early in August of 1862, President Lincoln called a meeting of
his Cabinet and submitted for their consideration the original draft of
his Emancipation Proclamation. On the 1st day of January, 1863,
Mr. Lincoln issued the final Proclamation of E mancipation, bringing
freedom to four million of slaves and removing forever from the land
he loved the b lot of slavery.
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It St>t•me<l fitting that lo this man who had blazed thP way throngb
th<' wilderness for this cause, who had brooded and smarted undN the
sPnse of tlw sin of slaYPry from bis early untaught youth. who in
clarion tones had 1leclan•d. at th1• outset of bis career, that he ·• would
s1x•ak for freedom against slavl'ry nntil everywhere in nil this broad
laud thP snn shall shinP, the rain sbull full arnl the wirnl shall blow
upon uo man who goes forth lo unrequited toil ·· Jt was mePt that
from bis lips should fall the words that made four million men free,
HJl(l it is in c-ousonance with the clwracter of the great Emancipator
that in this supn•me moment of his Jifp he reverently invoh•cl upon
that act·· tlw corn,i<lcrate jnclgnw11t of 111nnkirnl nncl tlw gracious favor
of ,\lmi~hty Ci-od "
Tbe latter part of t ht year ] 'iii:{ w.is mark Pel b.\ the succpss of
l 'niou arn1ies. '!'he R1•puhlim1n Xatioual l'onve>ntion assemblPtl in
Hnltiruorl'. ,Tnne "· l"-fi!. unaoimonsly no111inakd ~Ir. Linc-olu as their
ca11didat<• for Pn•sident. His words acc1•ptiug this nomination were
C'haractt>ristic:
·· Ha,·ing suwd four yl'ars i11 the depths of a great and y1•t unench•d national lll'ril. I ca11 vil'w this call to a second term in 110 wise
1110n' flattering to myself t hau as an exprPssion oft he public judgment
that I m:n· better finish ad i tficul t work than could any one less severeIy
schoolecl to the task. In this view, and with assured reliance 011 that
.A lmighty Ruler who has so graciously sustained us thus f'ar. arnl with
increas~d gratitucle to the generons people for their continued confidence. I accept the renewed trust with its yet onerous and perplt•xing
duties and responsibilities.,.
During the height of the canvass. President L,incoln issued a call
for firn hundred thousaDll men; also making pro, isions for a draft if
necessary. His friends feared that this nwasure might cost him bis
<>lection. but be waived that aside ns hP always did personal consideration that might conflict with duty.
NovPmber canw, ancl with it Mr. Lincoln's rP-election. His sec011(1 election proved the death blow to the rebellion. From that time
the Southern armies never gained a substantial victor). l,\lH'n the
'l'hirty-Eigbth Congress assembled DecPmber Ii, lt,H-!, President. Lincoln recommenclecl an amendment to lhP Constitution making human
slavery forever impossible in the t·nited States.
The joint resolutions for the oxtinction of slavery passed Congress
an<l received th<· signature of thP President .January :iJ, l o:i. The
legislatun, iu Illinois, being then in S<'ssion, took up the <1nestion at
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m ce and in less than twenty-four hours after its passage by Congress
Mr. Lincoln bad the satisfaction of receh-ing a telegram from bis ol<l
home announcing the fact that the constitutional amen<lment had been
ratified by both houses of the legislature of his own state February l.
ltlfi,>. The action of the legislatun•s of other states s0011 followed, and
thus was completed and conlirmP<l the work of the proclamation of
emancipation.
l'pon the -!th of March. l "fiJ, Mr. Lincoln was for the second
time inaugurated President of tllP I'nite<l States. His inaugural
ad1lress npon that occasion has he<'ome a cl.issic. Its closing words
have been quot\'d whtire,·t r the foot of all ,\ llll'riean has strnJt•d beneath the snn:
.. Fondly do we hope. rPrnrently 110 we pray that this mighty
scourge of war may speedily pass awaJ. yet, if Goel wills that it continue until all the wealth piled by tbe bondsman's two hundred and
fifty years of uurequitecl toil shall bt' sunk, arnl until ernry drop of
blood drawn by the lasb shall be paid by another drawn by the sword.
as was saicl three thousmHl years ago. so still it must be said. the jmlgments of the Lord are tnw and righteous altogether. With malice
toward no11P. with charity for all. with firmness in the right as God
gives us to Sl'e the right. )pt us striYe to finish the work Wl' are in. to
bind up the nation's woumls, to care for him who shall hayp borne the
battle, to do all which may achieYe and cherish a jnst and lasting
peac<' among oursefres and with all uations.''
The closing scenes of the war were being enacted in quick succ-ession. Richmond hacl fallen, and on the 4th day of April. just one
mouth after bis second inauguration, President Lincoln, leading his
litt)P son by the hand, Pntered the ,·anquished city on foot. Never
has the world seen a more modest conqueror, a more characteristic
triumphal procession. No army with banners and drums, only a few
of those who harn been slaves escorting the victorious chief with
benedictions an<l tears into the capital of the fallen foe.
A few more <lays brought the surrender of Lee's army and peace
was assured. EverywhPre festive guns were booming. bt>lls pealing,
churches ringiug with thauksgh·ing.
The J -ltb of April was the anniversary of the fall of Sumpter.
President Lincoln had ordered that day to be signalize<l by restoring
the okl flag to its place ou the shattered ramparts of Fort Sumpter.
He ordered the same faithful hands that pulled it down to raise it
l'very battery that tired upon it should salute it. Said the R ev. Henry
"'ard Beeclwr upon that occasion: '·.l!'rom this pulpit of broken stone
1
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we sPnd to the Pn•sitlcnt of tlw Gni!t,ll St,ttPs our solemn congratulations that liocl has sustained his life and lwaltb urnler the unpnrnlleled
hardships and st1ffPriJ1g of four bloOll) yt•11rs aucl IJC'nnittec1 him to behold thii; auspicious consummntiou of that national unity for which hP
has labor1•d with s11eh 1lisintt>rt•stnl wisdom ··
Hut. bPfore tho kind1., wor1ls had tluslw1l over tlw telegraph wires
to the cars of the patient man in whost' honor till') were spokt•n, the
bullet of the assassin had <lone its work. ThP sa<l worth;, ''l fed a
prescntinwnt that I shall not outlast tlw ri·bellion: when it is OY<'r my
work will be donP,"' were verified. and all ciYiliwtl mankind gtood
mourning urouncl tlw bier of the dead President. Then bc•gan that
unparallt•lcd funerul procession, a mournful pageant, passing l'Ountry
and village and city, windiug along the territories of rnst states, along
a track of fifteen hundred mill's, carrying the reverPd dead back to bis
own pc•ople, to the scones of his early life, back to the prairies of Tllinois. Said Beeclwr iu his l'loq11ent and touching funeral oration:
·•Four years ago. ob. Illinois. we took from your midst an untried
man from among the> people. Behol<l ! we return to you a mighty contp1eror, not ours any more, but the nation's. Not ours but the world ·s.
Give him place, oh ye prairit•s. In the midst of this great continent
his dust shall rest, a sacred treasure to tht• myriads who shall come
as pilgrims to that shrine to kindle anew their zeal and patriotism.
Humble child of the> backwoods, boatman. hired laborer. clerk. surveyor. captain, legislator, lawyer, debntor, politician, orator, statesman, president, savior of the republic, true Christian, true mnu. We
receive thy life ancl its immeasurably great results as the> choicest gifts
that have ever been bestowed upon us; grateful to tht>e for thy truth
to thyself, to us ancl to God; and gratl'fnl to that ministry of Prmidencc• which endowPcl thee so richly and bPstowed thee upon th<> nution
and 111a11kind.''
TJIE \[O)i't·,11 \'T.

'fhe body of .Abraham Lincoln \\US depositL•d in the n•ceiving
vault at ( >ak Ridge cemetery May 4, 18fi:>.
Cpon the 11th of: l\Iay. 1H!.i5, the National Lincoln )lonmnent
Association was formed. its ohjt>ct being to constrnct a monument to
the memory of Abraham Lincoln in thP city of Springfield. 111.
The names of the gentlemen comprising the Lincoln Monnment
Association in 181i,"i (now deceased) werp as follows:

GO\. Rrc.;HARP 0GLERIH,
On LI'- H. :M 1'- 1.rn.
,JOH}; T. STUART,

S11ARO)\ TH-DALE,
TnoMAS ,J. DENNrn.
NEWTON BA'rEMAN,
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The temporary rnnlt was built and the body of President Lincoln
removPcl from the receiving vault of the ct•metPry on December 21,
lHH,i. The body was placed in the crypt of the monument SepternbPr
LH. lt-71, and was placed in thl' sarcophagus in the cPnter of the catacomb October !l, 1874..
Owing to tlw instability of the earth under its foundations all(l its
unPqnal SPttling the structurl' had begun to show signs of disintegration, nccPssitating taking it down and rebuilding it from the foundation. Tbe work was begun by Col. ,T. S. Cnlver in November, lt-i!"-1\1. ancl
fiuishe<l ,I une 1, 1!101. ,\ cPmcnted vault was made beneath the floor
of the catacomb clirectly unclenwath the sarcophagus and in this Yault
the body of President Lincoln was placed September 2G, HlOl, when'
it will probably remain unclisturbL•d forever.
The monument is built of brick and Quincy granite, the latter
material only appearing in view. Jt consists of a oq uare base 72 -~ feet
on each side and Li fcPt, 10 inches high. ,\t the north sid<• of the
base is a sPmi-circnlar projection. the> interior of which has a radius of
12 ft•et. It is thl• vPstibule of the catacomb, and gfr<>s access to viPw
the crypts in which are placed the bodies of ~[r. Lincoln's wife and
sons and his grandson, Abraham Lincoln, son of Hon. Robert 'I'. Lincoln. Ou the south side of the basP is another semi-circular projection
of the same siz<', but this is continued into the base so as to produce a
room of elliptical shape. which is called Memorial Hall. 'rims the
base measures, including these two projections, 1Hl1 feet from north
to south and ,2~ feet from east to west. I n the angles formed by the
addition of these two projections are handsome Hights of stone steps.
two on each end. ThPse steps are projected by granite balustrades,
which extend completely around the top of the base, which forms a
terrace. From the plane of this terrace rises the obelisk, or <lie, which
is ~8 fePt, 4 inches high from the ground. and tapered to 11 feet square
at the top. At the angles of this die are four pedestals of 11 £Pet diameter, rising 12~ feet above the plane of the terrace. 'rhis obelisk,
including the arPa occupied by the pedestals, is .U fept sc1uare, while
from the obelisk rises the shaft. taperin~ to 8 feet square at the summit. Cpon the four pedestals stand the four brouw groups, repreRent-
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ing the four arms of the service -infantry, cavalry, artillery and navy.
Passing around thP whole obelisk ancl pedestal is a band or chain of
shields, each representing a state, the name of which is carved upon it.
At the south side of the obelisk is a square pedestal, 7 feet high, supporting the statue of Lincoln, the pedestal being ornamented with tbe
coat of arms of the lTnited States. This coat of arms, in the position
it occupies on the monument, is intended to typify the constitution of
the l Tnited Staws. Mr. Lincoln ·s statu<• on the pedestal abovP it
marks the whole un illustration of his position at the outbreak of the
rebellion. He took his stand on tht constitution as his authority for
using the fonr arms of the war power of the government, the infantry,
ca,·alry, artillery aml na,·y, to hold together the statPs which are
represPntecl still lower 011 the monumput by a cordon of tablt•ls linking
them together in a perpetual boud of union.
The money used in tb1· original con~tructiou of this hamlsome
monument came from tlw people by ,·oluntary contributions. Tbe
first entry made by the treasurer of the association was )lay H, 1Hli0,
and was from Isaac Reed, 0£ Nl'w York. :-;100. Then cam<' contributions from Sunday schools. lodges, army associations, inclfritluals and
str1tes. Till' :::ieYenty-'rhinl Regiment, l 'nited States colored troops,
at Xew Orleans, contributed !-il,137. a greall'r amount than was given
by any other individual or organizatiou except the Htate of llliuois .
.Many pages of the recor<l are fillPCl with the contributions from the
Sun<lay schools of the land, and of thp :,,11-> Pntries, 1,fi!J7 are from
Sunday schools. 'rl1e largest part ol' the money was contributed iu
1HH5, but it continued to come to the treasurer from all parts of the
country until 1871. About SH,000 was contributed by the colort>d
soldiers of the l'nited States army. Only three states made appropsiations ior th is fund Illinois, !-i50,()( I(); 11issonri. !::il ,00< >,and X evacla
0

:;.:500_

The monument was dedicatt•d October 15, 1871, the occasion being
signalized by a tremendous outpouring of the peoplP. the oration
commemorative of tlw lifP and public services of the great emancipator
being delivered by Govemor Richard ,J. Oglesby. Presi<lent Grant
also spoke briefly on that o<·casion, and a poem was read by ,fames
,Jnelson Lord.
'l'he monument was built after the accepted dPsigns of Larkin G.
Mead, of Florence, Italy, and standR upon an eminence in Oak Ridge
cemetery. occupying about nine acres of ground. Ground was broken
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on the site September 10, 181i9. in the presence of :{,000 persons. 'J'he
capstone was placed in position on l\Iay 22, 1871.
In ,Tnly, 1871. citizens of Chicago, through Hon. ,J. Young Scammon, contributed Sl:3,700 to pay for the Infantry group of statuary.
ln the city of Nl'W York, under the leadership of Gov. E. D. Morgan,
1:n gentlemen subscribcd and paid :::-100 each, amounti11g to !•ila,700
for the Naval group.
Of the four groups of statnary, the Naval group was the first completecl. This group represents a scene 011 the deck of a gunboat.
The mortar is poised ready for action: the gunner has rolled up a shell
rl'ady for firing: the boy, or powcler monk1·y. climbs to the highest
point ancl is peering into the distance: the oflicpr in commarnl is about
to examine the situatiou through the telescope.
'l'hc Infantry group was the next to rc•ach Sprin~field. Both these
groups W<'I'<' plac1•d in position on thP monument in SPptC'mber, 1877.
Tlw Infantry group represPnts an officer, a prirnte sol<lier and a drummer, with arms and accountrements, marching in ex1w~tation of
battle. The officer in commancl raises the tlag with one haml. pointing to the enemy with the other. orders a charge. Thf' prirnte with
tho musket, as thP repn•sentati\•1• of the "·hole lim', is in t}w act of
executing the chargP. The drummer boy has become excited. lost his
cap, thrown a,,-ay his haversack ancl drawn a re,·olver to take part in
the conflict.
'l'he Artillery group represents a piece of Artiller) in battle. The
enemy has succeeded in directing a shot so well as t-o dismount the
gun. The officer in commancl mounts his disabled piece ancl with
drawn saber fronts thl' enemy. The youthful soldier, with uplifted
hands, is l10rrifiecl at the havoc around him. Tlw wounded and prostrate soldier wears a look of intense agony
The Cavalry group, consisting of two human figures and a horse
represents a battle scene. 'L'he horse. from whose back the ricler has
just been thrown, is frantically rearing. The wounded and dyiug
trumpeter, supported by a comrade. is bravely facing death. Each of
tht>se groups cost t:{,700.
The statute of Mr. Lincoln stands on a pedestal projecting from
the south side of the obelisk. This is the central figure iu the group.
or seriPs of group8. As we gaze upon this heroic figure the mute lips
seem again to speak in the memorable words that are now immortal.
We hear again the ringiug sentences spoken in 18,)9 of the slarn
powc>r:
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Ir Pver I feel the sonl within me elevati> and expnncl to those dimensions not wholly unworthy of its Almighty Architect, it is when I con-

template tlw cause of my country deserted by all the world beside. and
I. standing up bol<lly and alonP, hurling detianct• at brr victorious
oppressors. I [ere, without contemplating co11s<•qm'11ces. before high
HeavPn and in the face of the world, I swear eternal fi<lPlity to the
just c;~use, as I deem it, of thP land of my life, my libc•rty and my
love.
l•'rom the <lay of its dedication, October 1:i, 1874, until ,Jul) !l,
l"-!l.,. the Lincoln )Jonument remainPd in the control of tlw Xation11l
Linl'oln 'Monument .\ssociation.
I n 1874, after its cle<lication, ,John Carroll Power was maclo custodian, und continued in that posession until his death in ,January, l "!14.
. \ skl'tch of thP Lineoln ,\lonmnent could not, in fairness, be writtPn
without paying a tribute to his faithfulness, zeal and love. ITe revC'l'ecl
the nation's hero and gave to his last rc•sting place the tenderest mHl
most assiduous care :\Iuch that is of interest in the history 0f this
first <le>cadP of the existence of the monument has been written hJ his
untiring pen that would otherwise haw1 been lost.
After the attempt was made to steal the body of President Lincoln.
)Ir Power irnrnmoned to bis ai,l, in 1:-{f.0, eight gt?ntleuwu, residents of
Springfield, who org1mi:1.ed as th<' "Lincoln Guar<l of Honor. '' 'l'hey
wen' ,J. Carroll Power. ch•ceasl•<l; ,JaspN ~. Reece, decease<l: Uust.1, us
8. Dana: .James F. ~lcXeill: ,Joseph P. Lindley: Edward S.,Tobnson;
Horace Chapin; Noble B. Wiggins, dccensC'd, and Clinton L. ( 'onkling,
rrheir object was to g1111rcl the preciousdnst of Abraham Lincoln from
,·andal hands and to <"Oncluct. upon the anniwrsaries of bis birth aml
death, suitable memorial exercises.
l)uring tbPse years an a1lmittance fpp of twP11ty-five 1·e11ts waR rcqnirctl of all visitors to the monument.and this small fee constitute-cl a
fnml by which the cnstodian was paid and the 1wcc>ssary expenses of
the care of the groun<ls defray<'<l.
Tn the winter of l •l!l!, in response to a <lemarnl voict'il almost nni,-prsally b., tlw press and the people of Illinois. the general assembly
made prol'ision for the transfer of th<' I ational Lincoln Monunwnt
and 1-{rounds to the pPrmanent care and enstody of the statP The 1ww
law puts tlw mouun1t•11t into the charge of a board of co11trol, consisting of the Clovernor of the Htate, tlw St1ttl· SupPrintendent of Pnblic
Instruction and the State TrPasurer.
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.July !l, l "!13. Ilon. Richard .r Oglesby. the President. t!JP only survi ,·ing nwmberof the original Lincoln .Jlom1111ent.Association, turned
oYer to the HtatP. as represented by its chief executiYe, (+oYernor Altgelcl, the deeds arnl papers relating to th<• monument and grounds.
'I'he go,·ernor received tlrn trust on behalf of the t·Hate, pledging its
faithfulness to the duty of guarding ancl caring for the last resting
place of the illustrious dead. The commission appointt>d as custodian
Edward 8. ,Johnson, major of the ,·eterau 7th Illinois Infantry antl n
member of the L incoln Gmml of Honor. 'l'he nllmittancP f Pc is a
thing of the past ancl ·•To the .JfPcca of the people let all the people
come, bringing garlauds of tlowers. carrying away lessons of life.
'l'lwrc> is no shrine more worthy of a tlevotee, 110 academy of the porc-h
or grove where is taught so simply and so grandly the principles of
greatness. Strew !lowers, but bear away the imprint of bis life. the
flower of manliness and the wreath 0£ honor."t
I n the two scorP years since tlw d1·ath of Abraham Lincoln the
scars of war bun• he:1letl, the peaee and unity for which lw prayed
haYe bt>en n•aliwtl, and it set>ms t-ittiug to bring this brid recital of
his life and the story of thi> strife l'rom which it is inseparable up to
date with this glance at the present:
"I haw see11 the new South! Hut J snw it uot by the Potomac,
nor by the Cumherlaml. I saw it hy the shores of that peaceful lake
whosP watPrs are broad enough to carry the fleet of the world and
d<'cp enough to bury in itf' hosoms all the hatre<l and all the sorrows
of the past. [ saw thP ne" South. with b1•r lwlmet on. bowing to the
Hllf.{USt Preiwut.
"She had not forl,!otten the Past, but was bravely JiiYing ht>rsplf
to a welcoming F'nture. There is a great city in the );°orth, known
all over as the type of restless. eager. business activity. Bt>holcl 011
one !lay every shop aucl ston• and f;ictory was closed~ The hum of
tra<ll' wns hushed! Tlw pulse of traffic hacl c1·ased to bt•at! ~\nd all
this was beeanse Chicago. gatlwring hPr ow11 dead to her hPart, found
room for the brothers who wore the ~ray. Lon~strePt ancl Lee, and
H ampton sat at lwr hearths while the bnglP antl the drum proclaimed
the Pn•rlasting pea<'e.
"When the monument which marks the tomb o( the Confederate
deacl at Oakwoocls was de1licated, Xorth ancl South marchetl togethn
in streets thronged not with enemies but friernls.
1
• RemembL'ring their own lwroic d(•atl. the Xorth reverently uncovered while the South garn tears an<l tlowers to hers.
'·The new South stood in line with the new :North. aml abow them
both towered a form. brave, puissant, sen•ue and free. IT \\A~ THE
NE\\

N \TION.''•

t Rev. Ro&well 0. Post's oration at the tomb of Lincoln, April, 188.3.

• From George H, Peck's oration before the l'ni,•ersity of \'irgioia, June, t~.
Tiu CtJmpile, .::-' 1dur lo a(kmn,•lrd1:r i11drNtdfle.s.1 to J. ,;. /lolla11d'J l.. iJe of I into/11.
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